
SIENNA REIGN
Registration Packet  2021-2022
Season 2 - Watch the Throne

COME REIGN WITH US!

Welcome to Sienna Reign, the home of the 2021 NCA ALL-Star Champions, where we strive for
Excellence in all that we do!

Why Sienna Reign? We have a leader who has a proven track record and a huge heart for kids. She
built this program for older athletes with little to no experience. These athletes are o�en lost in
the cracks, but we turn them into Champions! Boys and Girls ages 3-18, will receive elite training
in our program. Our Athletes will be pushed to reach their full potential. Our goal is not to just be the
best gym around, but to be known as an essential part of our community. By helping our youth and
developing our kids, we can ensure that for years to come, our community develops the next
generation of leaders, who will one day come back and pay it forward. Our philosophy is that each
child can reach their full potential through positive guidance and superior instruction. We are BORN
TO REIGN!

All-star competitive cheerleading requires significant time and financial commitments. It is very
important that you read and understand all obligations. We provide fundraisers that have
allowed many athletes to pay in full. We also provide sibling discounts. We are by far one of the
most affordable programs in the area. We at Sienna Reign do our best to make the cheer
experience as affordable as possible, without compromising Excellence!
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WHAT IS ALL-STAR CHEER?

All-Star Novice/Tiny

Novice is a great way to experience the competitive atmosphere of All-Star cheerleading, with less
pressure. Novice teams do not compete against other teams. They compete for a rating from the
judges. Novice teams will practice approximately 3hrs a week. They will compete in 3-5 competitions.
Novice Athletes are encouraged to register for an additional tumbling class. Our Tiny’s, ages 3-5, will
practice approximately 2hrs a week.

All-Star Prep/Elite

All-Star Prep is a simpler version of All-Star Elite. It is still a very competitive sport, with the same
performance structure as Elite. However, prep teams only perform once at competitions and only
perform 2 minute routines. Prep teams will still compete against teams from all over the state and
country. This division is great for those who are still very new or who may need more experience
before competing at the elite level. Prep teams will practice 5-6 hours a week and include a designated
team tumbling class. They will compete in 5-6 competitions.
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SIENNA REIGN 2021-2022
ALL-STAR FEES

All-Star Prep All-Star Prep
(Returning)

Novice Tiny 3-5

Annual
Registration

$50.00 $50.00 $50.00 $50.00

Monthly Tuition $210.00 $210.00 $180.00 $150.00

Insurance $35.00 $35.00 $35.00 $35.00

Choreography
Camp/Music

$275.00 $275.00 $200.00 $200.00

Practice Wear $100.00 $100.00 $100.00 $100

USASF $30.00 $30.00 $30.00 $30.00

Competition
Uniform

$362.50 $362.25 $285.00

Competition
Bow

$40.00 $40.00 $30.00

Cheer Shoes $65.00 $65.00 $65.00

National Gi�s $75.00 $75.00 $75.00 $75.00

Competition
Fees

$700.00 $700.00 $700.00 $375.00
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ALL-STAR FEE SCHEDULE
All-Star

Prep
All-Star Prep

(Returning)
Novice Tiny 3-4

Annual
Registration
July 1, 2021

$50.00 $50.00 $50.00 $50.00

Monthly
Training
August- April

$210.00 $210.00 $180.00 $150.00

Additional Cheer Fees Paid to Outside Vendors. These Fees are split into 4 payments  due the
15th of August, September, October, and  November. They are ideally offset with our lucrative

fundraising opportunities

2020-2021 Fees All-Star Prep All-Star Prep
(Returning)

Novice Tiny 3-4

August 15th $420.63 $303.75 $401.81 $298.75

September 15th $420.63 $303.75 $401.81 $298.75

October 15th $420.63 $303.75 $401.81 $298.75

November 15th $420.63 $303.75 $401.81 $298.75

• Siblings receive  50% off All-Star monthly training fees for the 2021-2022 season.

• Athletes receive 90% of fundraising profits towards their fees.

·Optional Items- Warm-up, Backpack
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Evaluations:

Parents will be able to register for evaluations online via our website beginning July 1, 2021. You must
be registered to be evaluated. No walk-ons.

Our evaluation process is very laid back, and nothing your athlete should stress over. Everyone makes
a team! They will arrive at their scheduled time, and perform jumps, tumbling, and body positions if
interested in flying. Following evaluations, we will form workout groups based on skill level for the
month of August. Not only does it give the athletes the opportunity to show what they can do over a
period of time, rather than a one-time tryout, but it also allows our leadership to put together stronger
teams. Teams and practice days will be finalized no later than September 15, 2021.

July 24th-25th - Evaluations
August  -  Skill Group Workouts (practices will be on Saturday and Sunday at The Palace or Odyssey)
September - Team Placement (Practices will be held during the week at our new gym, 410 Mckeever
Rd. Arcola Tx) Hwy 6 and 521. Our schedule will not interfere with school cheer.

Team Placements

Teams will be formed that will be able to score as high as possible in both difficulty and
execution/technique in every aspect of the scoresheet. It is important to understand team members
will not all have the exact same tumbling skills, etc. Stunting, jumping, performance, and other
aspects of the scoresheet are just as important as tumbling skills. Please reach out to Sienna Reign
with any questions you have about team placements.
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Tumbling Skills

The following skills are some examples for each level. While we certainly take potential into
consideration, it is important to know that most athletes will have all the level appropriate skills and
some of the advanced skills in order to be placed in a particular level. The athlete should be able to
perform the skills with proper technique and pace.

Level 1
Forward Roll
Backward Roll Cartwheel
Round-Off (R/O) Bridge Down
Kick Over
Handstand Forward Roll
Back Walkover
Front Walkover
Valdez Front Walkover
Multiple Back Walkovers
Cartwheel Back Walkover
Front Walkover to Cartwheel
Cartwheel Half Turn to Front
Walkover

Level 2
Standing Back Handspring
(BHS) R/O BHS
Back Walkover BHS
Valdez Back Walkover BHS
Front Walkover to R/O BHS BHS
Step Out BWO BHS

Level 3
Standing 3 BHS Jump to BHS
R/O Back Tuck R/O BHS Tuck
BHS Step Out R/O BHS Tuck
Jumps to Multiple BHS
Front Walkover to R/O BHS
Tuck Aerial
Aerial Pause R/O BHS Tuck
Punch Front
Punch Front Pause R/O BHS
Tuck

Level 4
Standing Back Tuck Standing
BHS Back Tuck Jumps to BHS
Tuck
R/O Layout
R/O BHS Layout
Punch Front to R/O BHS Layout
R/O BHS Whip to Layout
R/O BHS Whip Punch Layout
Front Handspring Punch Front-
to R/O BHS Layout

Level 5
Jump Tuck Combination
Standing BHS to Layout
R/O BHS Full
Front Walkover R/O BHS Full
Jumps to BHS Layout
Standing BHS to Whip
Tuck/Layout Front Walkover
R/O BHS Full Punch Front to
R/O BHS Full
R/O Whip to Full
R/O Arabian Pause R/O BHS Full

Level 6
Jumps to Tuck Combination
Standing BHS to Full
Jumps to BHS Full
Punch Front R/O BHS Full R/O B
Standing BHS to Double
Jump Standing BHS to Double
Standing Full
Toe Full
Standing BHS to Whip Double
R/O BHS Double
Punch Front R/O BHS Double
Double Whip Double
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Practices and Attendance

Teams will have a set schedule of 2-3 practices per week. All team members are expected to attend all
practices. During certain parts of the season, extra practices will be called. Your coach will try to give
you at least a one-week notice regarding scheduling any extra practices. All team members are
expected to attend all extra practices.

Choreography Camp

Choreography Weekend is currently scheduled for October 1-3, 2021. Choreography is MANDATORY!
As soon as we finalize teams, we will release team-specific choreography times. All team members are
expected to attend their entire choreography sessions. We also include fun activities, and bonding
time for the team during Choreography Camp.

ABSENCE POLICY:

• Only 3 absences are allowed. The only excused absence is a school function that results in a grade. All
other absences such as part-time jobs, dances, concerts, banquets, long-distance driving, family
reunions, weddings, recitals, school/church socials, or any other non-related school activities, are
considered unexcused. Sick/injured athletes are still required to attend practice, unless they are
contagious.

• Absences are not allowed the weekend before or the week leading up to a National competition.

• An unexcused absence may result in the athlete being moved to an alternate position or being pulled
from an upcoming performance, at the discretion of the staff. It is the responsibility of the athlete to
learn any changes before practice.

• I understand that Competitive Cheerleading is a team sport and that practice cannot be taken away
from the athlete as a consequence for bad behavior at home or at school. Athletes should be able to
balance their school work and practice. Homework load is not an acceptable excuse for missing
practices.
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MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENT:

• All enrollments are made via the online registration system. Primary account holders MUST be
parents/guardians and/or athletes 18 years of age or older. Primary account holders are responsible
for the management and maintenance of account information, including enrollments, billing
information, contact information, and athlete information.

• Parents/guardians accept full financial responsibility for any enrollments, all charges, as well as any
past due balances, late fees, etc.

• All tuition/fees are non-refundable and non-transferable. Past due tuition/fees may be subject to a
third-party debt collector a�er 90 days, and parents/guardians are liable for all fees associated,
including attorney fees.

• Sienna Reign requires all primary account holders to keep a VALID stored payment method on
file, which includes credit/debit card or ACH Dra�. To avoid Processing Fees you may pay by
check or Money order before the 1st of each month. ACH dra� returned unpaid for any reason will
incur a $35 return fee; including returned checks.

• Monthly tuition on recurring services, such as class and team, are due in full on the first of each
month. Recurring billing is processed on the 1st of the month and again on the 15th of each
month, if additional payments are due.

• Accounts with a past due balance will be charged a $25 late fee on the 5th of the month and a $15
late fee on the 11th of each month. Accounts with a past due balance will not receive uniforms,
practice wear, or additional items. Athletes with an account past due of more than 15 days will not be
able to attend classes.

• I understand that I am making a commitment to this team from August-April

• Any athlete quitting a�er choreography will be charged a $500 Quit Inconvenience fee. Quitting or
Dismissal will result in forfeiture of all monies previously paid and any items not yet received. All fees
for the season will also become due immediately.
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Meet and Greet/Open Gym Dates

Come meet Coach Sherry and Staff at The Palace(My Home), where it all
began. The time will be from 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm on the dates below. Email us at
siennareignallstars@gmail.com to reserve your date!

June 10, 2021 • June 24, 2021 • July 1, 2021
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